Vito Previti
February 24, 1940 - June 9, 2020

PREVITI, Vito. June 9, 2020. Age 80. Beloved husband of Mary. Loving father of Felicia,
Andre (Jessica) Bezuszka, and Nic Bezuszka. Proud and adored grandfather of Evelyn,
Kyle, Roger, and Bobby. Cherished brother of Rosario (Agnese), Salvatore (Sandy),
Antonina (Salvatore), Giovanni (Faye), and Giacomo (Judie). Dear uncle of many nieces
and nephews.
He was member of Lodge Figli Della Sicilia and Societa SS Crocifisso Club Montelepre.
Visitation Friday 3-9pm at Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc., 36900 Schoenherr Rd at Metro
Parkway (16 mile). Instate Saturday 10:30am until time of 11am Mass at St. Michael
Catholic Church, 40501 Hayes Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313 (Btw 17 & 18 Mile Rd).
Please share memories with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" at
WujekCalcaterra.com
**Please be advised that in observance of the governmental order from the State of
Michigan we will be limiting funeral gatherings to 10 people at any one time. When in
attendance we kindly ask, for the safety and well being of the family we serve, that
everyone wear a face covering and practice social distancing**

Events
JUN
12

Visitation

03:00PM - 09:00PM

Wujek - Calcaterra & Sons Inc - Sterling
36900 SCHOENHERR RD, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48312

JUN
13

Instate

10:30AM - 11:00AM

St. Michael Church
40501 Hayes, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48313

JUN
13

Funeral Mass

11:00AM - 12:00PM

St. Michael Church
40501 Hayes, Sterling Heights, MI, US, 48313

Comments

“

My Dear Vito my Husband words cant express how I feel now after really accepting
you are never coming back home. I have been so mad and upset at you for not
listening to the doctors nurses pt aids you were a rebel for sure. We had some great
times we had fun you were the best dancer ever. You excepted me and my sons. You
loved my parents as they loved you. You loved our beautiful little granddarlings so
much You were always the Life of any event any party no matter were we were
everyone seemed to know my Vito lol. You were funny so funny. I at times didn’t get
your jokes but when I did they were so funny. As we aged things started to slow
down but we still danced even at home lol. I will miss you it’s so unfair you had to
leave like this. I mean you beat lung cancer who quits smoking cold turkey after
smoking for 45 years you did. You beat ammonia twice but this time after this dam
car accident you didn’t wanna fight anymore. I begged you so many times and you
having such a hard head didn’t want to fight anymore. You were tired ? I accepted it
but I was so mad at you for not pushing yourself to get better. Vito it’s ok I know you
will be around me. I bought a tomatoe plant and I know why it’s not growing it doesn’t
have your touch. It’s been sitting on the patio and just wilting away lol. I will miss you
my husband. Love you forever until I see you whenever my time comes. God Bless
you I love you-your Mary your wife
This will be one of my hardest journeys but I know my God will be by my side. Good
Bye my Vito my Love

Mary Previti - June 13, 2020 at 07:21 AM

“

Vito,
One thing I always remember about you is that you wanted everyone to smile who
was around, and If they were not smiling you made sure you do some crazy antic to
get everyone to laugh.
I going to miss you my friend. So Rest In Peace and enjoy this long rest with theLord.

Santo Landa
santo Landa - June 12, 2020 at 08:34 PM

“

Dear Vito, you will be truly missed. We shared a lot of great times together. You had
a great heart and always made us laugh. You always welcomed me with open arms
when I came home to visit. Thank you for always being there for us in so many ways.
Until I see you again!
Love, Nic

Nic Bezuszka - June 12, 2020 at 02:57 PM

“

Dear Vito, I don’t know where to begin ?? You were always the life of the party! I sit
back and remember all the fun times we had over the almost 40 years Jim and I have
been together! From your crazy sneezes, to the bars, of course in our younger days,
to the family get togethers, and don’t forget the good fight. From the club picnics and
the steak sandwiches, the dinner dances and our peach schnapps. It was always fun
to visit you and Marisska and I always enjoyed our visits!! You were like a brother to
me and I felt very comfortable around you, you always excepted me for who I am no
matter what!! Thank you for welcoming me so wonderfully into the family so many
years ago! I’m gonna miss you terribly! Until we see each other again !
Love,
Judie

judie Previti - June 12, 2020 at 11:23 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

joanna chirico - June 12, 2020 at 09:40 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Vito Previti.

June 12, 2020 at 08:40 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Vito Previti.

June 11, 2020 at 04:15 PM

“

My uncle Vito Was always fun to be around, we always used to tease each other and
I have such great memories of my childhood up until now with my uncle, every time I
make the ‘S’ cookies I always will think of him, those were his favorite. I always
looked forward to the holidays when my uncle Vito would come he was the life of the
party, one of my favorite memories was a huge food fight in my moms basement,
cannoli and cream puffs Were flying everywhere at everyone, it was a huge mess but
we had lots of laughs that was so much fun and I always will remember that day.
Uncle Vito will always be in Our hearts and will be truly missed, Rest in peace uncle
Vito with Lots of Love, Rose & Anthony Barracco And family

Rose Barracco - June 11, 2020 at 02:19 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Joanna Chirico - June 11, 2020 at 01:50 PM

“

My uncle Vito and godfather will truly be missed. He was a great godfather. He was
always generous and had a good heart
. We had lots of laughs with him and great
times. I remember he loved cooking and would even cook pasta on holidays at 4 am.
Everyone loved playing cards with him . Lots of family and friends will remember him
playing a card game, with a cigarette in his hand and joking around. You will always
be in our hearts . Rest In Peace now uncle Vito. Love and prayers , goddaughter
Felicia Previti

Felicia Previti - June 11, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

Vito always made us smile! Sometimes it was hard for us to understand when he
spoke but he was always great to be around. He taught us a new way to sing Happy
Birthaday. Gonna miss him.

Amy and Jim Pacyga - June 11, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

My uncle Vito had such a wonderful personality and sense of humor. He will be
missed by many. I have such fond memories of him especially during my childhood.
He was always the life of the party and knew how to put a smile on everyone’s face.
He enjoyed playing cards and family parties. I always remember him when i was a
kid with his leather coat, slicked back hair, and his black firebird car. He was very
cool and brought any event to life . I vividly remember when a room was really quiet
during a gathering he would sneeze loudly on purpose (ahhh Ching!”) to make
everyone jump out of their chairs and lighten the mood. We will never forget him and
will always ponder these special memories in our hearts . I pray he is resting in
eternal peace with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and is rejoicing in the kingdom
of God with his loved ones who passed on before him . His thoughtfulness and warm
heart
will always be remembered. He was a big part of my childhood memories
and will always bring a smile to my face. I also pray God brings his family here on
Earth peace and comfort during this extremely difficult time . I’m asking Jesus to let
him
know we love and miss him
Rest in eternal peace Vito Previti
All our love and prayers, Joanna Chirico (Previti) and family

Joanna Chirico - June 11, 2020 at 10:48 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Vito Previti.

June 10, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

Vito was a very caring and loving man! He was a friend to many and always had a
smile on his face! He will be missed by many! Prayers to his family! Judy Leone and
family

Judith Leone - June 10, 2020 at 06:54 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Vito Previti.

June 10, 2020 at 03:58 PM

